Eight samples of limestones and marbles were studied by neutron diffraction to collect Quantitative Texture (i.e. Crystallographic Preferred Orientations or CPO) of calcite deforming at different depths in the crustal profile. We studied the different CPO patterns developed in shear zones at different depth and their influence on seismic a nisotropies. Samples were collected in the French and Italian Alps, Apennines and Paleozoic Sardinian basement. They are characterized by different mesoscopic fabrics, from isotropic to highly anisotropic (e.g. mylonite shear zone). Mylonite limestones occur as shear zone horizons within the Cenozoic Southern Domain in Alpine thrust-and-fold belts (Italy), the Briançonnais domain of the Western Alps (Italy-France border), the Sardinian Paleozoic back-thrusts or in the Austroalpine Upper units. The analyzed marbles were collected in the Carrara Marble, in the Austroalpine Units in the Central (Mortirolo) and Western Alps (Valpelline). The temperature and depth of development of the fabrics vary from shallow, < 100 • C, to more than 800 • C at depth of about 30 km. Quantitative Texture Analysis shows different types of patterns for calcite CPO, from random (Type A) to strongly textured (Type B); Type B may be further separated in orthorhombic and monoclinic, based on the angle defined with the mesoscopic fabrics, namely the shear p lane. Seismic anisotropies were calculated by homogenizing the single crystal elastic tensor, using the Orientation Distribution Function calculated by the Quantitative Texture Analysis. The resulting P-and S-waves anisotropies show a wide variability due to the textural types, depth within the crustal profile, and dip of the shear planes.
• CC sample was collected in the Western Alps, in the sub-Briançonnais domain. It consists of Jurassic 73 limestone strongly deformed during Alpine thrusting of the external part of the chain. 74 • P1 was collected in the well-known Carrara marble quarries. They consists of marbles of Alpine 75 age produced during the Alpine-Apennines collision. It is commonly characterized by isotropic 76 equigranular texture of recrystallized calcite.
77
• VP3 and MA1 represent lower crust marbles, produced during high-temperature Permian-Triassic 78 extension of the Pangea. VP3 was collected in the Valpelline Series, Austroalpine of the Western Alps, 79 while MA1 was collected in the Languard-Campo, Central Austroalpine Domain.
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Sample Reference System and Methods

81
The samples were cut in cubes of ≈ 1cm edge ( Figure 2) ; the three axes of the cube correspond to 82 the orthorhombic reference of the sample. In this orthorhombic Sample Reference System, the plane XY 83 corresponds to the stratification or shear plane, while X direction is taken parallel to the flow direction or 
Discussion
167
The CPO data reported in Figure 4 represent the two types of calcite texture most commonly 168 described for natural rocks [46] and reported in experimental results [13, 14, 47, 48] . Namely, Type B 169 textures ( Fig. 4) reproduce the relations between the CPO and the shear plane described for pure shear (i.e. and thermodynamic average, 6.0 km/s at shallow crust level and 6.2 at lower crustal levels ( Figure 6 ).
213
Similar features are shown for Vs1 and Vs2 components for the same Type A samples when compared with 214 single crystal and thermodynamic average (Figure 8 ). More diverse feature arise with Type B distributions.
215
In fact, orthorhombic Type B1 shows similar features for samples at different depth, with a general trend 216 where Vp along horizontal decreases at steep dipping shear zones while the vertical component increases.
217
The Vs1 component generally decreases for the three samples at different depth, but it is more steep for the 218 lower crust sample (e.g. 08MA1). On the other hand, Vs2 components show that the upper crust sample 219 05CC2 has a different trend to the other samples. 
